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Dr Pete Timmer, plant pa thol o gist at the Uni ver -
sity of Florida’s Cit rus Re search & Ed u ca tion Cen -
ter, vis ited the cen ter at the end of July. Many
grow ers in the Val ley will re mem ber Pete who
worked at the cen ter in from 1970 un til 1978 be fore
he moved to Florida. While he was in Texas, he
made sig nif i cant con tri bu tions to un der stand ing
many of the cit rus patho gens which af fect our trees,
in clud ing greasy spot, Phy toph thora and cit rus
ringspot (psorosis).  He has be come one of the
world’s most re nowned cit rus pa thol o gists with ex -
per tise in both the lab o ra tory and the field, and con -
tin ues to ad vance our un der stand ing of dis eases and
their con trol.

Some of the more set tled mem bers of the cen ter’s 
staff re mem bered him and were de lighted to re new
old friend ships. Other newer folk had the plea sure of 
meet ing him and re ceiv ing coun sel, es pe cially re -
gard ing greasy spot spore re lease. His con tri bu tions
are so im pres sive that new stu dents at the cen ter
con sid ered it an aus pi cious op por tu nity meet ing him. 
As many will know, Pete is also an avid bird
watcher, and he spent some of his time ob serv ing
birds in the Val ley dur ing his visit.

J. Vic tor French, Mani Skaria & John da Graca

      Pete Timmer (left) with Vic tor French                                             
     (right)

DR PETE TIMMER VIS ITS CEN TER

AN OTHER STU DENT GRAD U ATES IN BIO TECH NOL OGY

Ve ron ica Ancona, a na tive of Mex ico, ar rived at 
Texas A&M Uni ver sity-Kingsville about two years
ago to pur sue her Mas ter’s de gree un der the ad vise -
ment of Dr. Shad Nel son. Since her in ter est was in
bio tech nol ogy, Dr. Nel son and Dr. Louzada de cided 
to work to gether to better serve her needs in her
goal of spe cial iz ing in mo lec u lar bi ol ogy.  Ve ron ica
is very goal ori ented and a hard and de ter mined
worker with a clear vi sion of where she wants to go. 
She ex celled in her re search to find new genes from
cit rus that are trig gered by low tem per a tures. She
iso lated seven full length and three par tial genes,
which af ter com plete char ac ter iza tion may bring
new hints on how cit rus re sponds to low tem per a -
tures.  Ve ron ica grad u ated on Au gust 5th and left
im me di ately to pur sue her PhD in pro tein re search
at Queen’s Uni ver sity in Kingston, On tario, Can ada. 
We know that she will suc ceed in her new en deavor
and wish her the best.  

Shad Nel son & Eliezer Louzada

Ve ron ica Ancona
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TWO GRAD U ATE STU DENTS IN THE
FUNC TIONAL FOODS LAB SUC CESS -

FULLY DE FEND THEIR THE SES

Two of Dr Bhimu Patil’s grad u ate stu dents who
con ducted much of their re search at the Cit rus Cen -
ter re cently suc cess fully de fended their the ses. They
are amongst eight in ter dis ci plin ary stu dents who
have grad u ated from Patil’s lab within the last 5
years.

Kranthi Mandadi com pleted his mas ter’s de -
gree through Texas A & M-Kingsville work ing on
in ter dis ci plin ary re search at the Cit rus Cen ter un der
the di rec tion of Dr. Bhimu Patil, and later con duct -
ing an i mal stud ies un der Dr. Farzad Deyhim in the
Hu man Sci ences De part ment in Kingsville.  His
study fo cused on iso lat ing bioactive com pounds
pres ent in cit rus, namely limonoids and flavonoids,
and eval u at ing whether their con sump tion would af -
fect bone ho meo sta sis in osteoporotic rats.  The rats
were fed these com pounds, as well as a crude grape -
fruit ex tract, for 60 days, and then an a lyzed for bone 
den sity and strength. Those fed with limonin,
naringin and the crude ex tract showed a sig nif i cant
in crease in tib ial den sity; fem o ral strength was also
higher in rats fed on limonin and the crude ex tract.
Limonin and naringin were found to in crease bone
for ma tion and lower bone re sorp tion. The re sults
sug gest a pos i tive cor re la tion be tween con sump tion
of cit rus fruit  and main tain ing bone health. Kranthi, 
who re ceived sev eral poster awards, has been ac -
cepted for the PhD pro gram in Mo lec u lar Bi ol -
ogy/Bio chem is try at Texas A&M in Col lege Sta tion.

Shibu M. Poulose, who ob tained his MS in crop
sci ence from the Uni ver sity of Ag ri cul tural Sci -
ences, Bangalore, In dia, reg is tered for the co op er a -
tive PhD pro gram in hor ti cul ture be tween Texas
A&M Uni ver sity and Texas A & M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville in 2001.  He con ducted re search on
iso lat ing and char ac ter iz ing cit rus limonoids at the
Veg e ta ble and Fruit Im prove ment Cen ter in Col lege
Sta tion and at the Cit rus Cen ter in Weslaco.  He de -
vel oped bulk pu ri fi ca tion meth ods for limonoids and 
some flavonoids, and tested these com pounds for
their anticancer ef fects in hu man neuroblastoma and
co lon can cer cells in the Bio chem is try De part ment
in Col lege Sta tion. This work was pub lished in sev -
eral news ar ti cles and was fea tured on the cover of
the “Jour nal of Nu tri tion”. Dur ing a stay at the
USDA-ARS lab in Laramie, Wy o ming, he tested
these com pounds for their ef fects on hu man drug
me tab o liz ing en zymes as well as for their an ti ox i -
dant ac tiv i ties. He re ceived nine na tional, state and
re gional awards dur ing his grad u ate de gree ca reer.
He plans to fur ther his re search at UT South West -
ern Med i cal Cen ter, Dal las TX. 

Ev ery one at the Cit rus Cen ter and at the Veg e ta -
ble and Fruit Im prove ment Cen ter wish both Kranthi 
and Shibu highly suc cess ful ca reers.

Bhimu Patil
Di rec tor, Veg e ta ble & Fruit Im prove ment Cen ter

Shibu M.
Poulose

Kranthi
Mandadi
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